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CURRENT PROBLEMS OF MATERNITY

CARE*

by Anraun J. Lrssrn, M.D., M.P.H.
Director,Division of HealthServices
Children'sBureau
U. S.Depanmentof Heaifi, Educationand lTelfare
ITashington25,D.C.
\7e are hererhis eveningr' honor Dr. JessieBierman for her notable
contributions .o health servicesfor mothers and children in the United
Statesand in many'foreign counrries.she is one of those rare p€rsonswho
successfuilycombinesskilis in pediatrics,maternal and child hiakh administratiorr,teaching and research.some of rhesequalities have been demonstrar*dil the K:i:,ri maternirycare srudiesand in the ohservarionsof
the growth and deveiapmenrof the children born in KauiLi.I single this
out of her many contributronsbecauseof its pertinencero the incieasing
naticnwidelntr-resrin thc q.ualityof rrrar:rnitycareand its ri:lri,-ilnshipto
child health
In vierv of the excellerrtIrr*grrss that has lxen rnade ri, rl:,s country
in- increasing-lifeexpectancyand reclucinginfant and materrral r:iortality,
why are x.e becoming so concerned::bout problerns cf rr,.r.rei;rirlruti?
The substantialachievcmentsthat have beenmadehave the erTcitci . ,ii,..'
ing the value of infant and maternalmortaliry ratesas indicesof prr,i,,i1;;5
as we come closerto minimal levels.Therc is, moreover.murh fiori: rri,
vclved in maternity care than the outcomeof sun'ival or cli':irh,wiiir,, i:.
all lhat nortaiiry ratestell us. It is the kind of materniqyc;is clt3rr l,:,lr:
segm:nt of our popularionis receivingthat is of increasingconcern l,.i.]:
ttfliry fates still have value, however, in a.nalyzingthis prc'bl*rn ii{r.:.jri,
pointing to sorneof rhe areasrvhich are experiencingdifiimlties.
For the United,Sraresas a v'hole. berween1950 and 1960 :rranr
mortality leclined by r1%. However, between 1955 anc tgrj{) it.!*,
creasedonly 1.) %.In796A,9 of the 10 largestcitieshad infant mortaiity
ratesthat exceededthe national rate of 26.0 (The exceptionwas Ixls .Angeleswith a rar.eof 2:t.5). In 7 of these10 cities,there were sisrrifir.axrl
incr,:ases
in infanr rixrrtaiitybetween1950 and 196A, ranging frai., 5.Gf"
to 26.4%o.Their -r<inwhit" rates are considerablyhigher than rhe rr,!"rire
and e-recloseto the non-wliite r:areof 43.2 for the united srares.The rare
of reductionof infant mortaliry q'as much lessfor the non-n,hiteover tiie
decade,being 2.996 as compared with 14.6% for nhites. And in non*Firlt Annual Lecrureshipestablishedin honor of
JessieM. Bierman, M.D., fthool of public
Health, University of California, B€rkeley,Calif., May lO, 196).
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metropolitan counties, i.e., those with centers of population smaller than
50,000, the infant mortaliry rate in 1960 was also higher than the national
rare.
These data point to a concentrarion of problems of marernal and
child health in the larger cities and in the rural counties. This has aln'ays
been true of the rural areas;what is new is the growing seriousness
of the
siruationin rire cicies.
The p;'i,rd sincethe end of the war has seenmajor shifts in popula,
tion, with large numbers of people moving from rural areasto industrial
cities.The huge increasein housing in suburbanareashas resultedchiefly
from the movemenrof middle classfamilies from rhe cities.The resideni
population now in our cities is made up increasinglyof low-income families s'ith larger proportions of non-white than at any previoustime.
S7irh the increasein employment and incomegenerally,and v'ith the
various anributes of prosperiry,rhere has been a tendenry to overlook the
fact that we still have many poor people. In the affuent socieft, we also
have rvhat has been caiied the invisible poor.
The poor, however, are not invisible to welfare and health departments and to the many voluntary agencieswhich serve them. According
to a CIO-AFL study of 19)B incomes,there were more than 41,000,000
gx-oplein the United States,or 21%o of the population, in families with
incomeslessthan $3,000 ayeat. By a lower criterion, if poverty is defined
as having an income of $2,500 for a family of four, and proportionally
higher for larger families, then 197o of the population,or 32,000,000
people,are poor.t
In recentyears,there has been a growing concentrationof thesefamilies in the major cities where they constitute a larger proportion of the
population than they do nationally. Suchchangesand what they mean for
public health are illustrated in Table L
Tasrn I
lndicet ol Population Changet in Baltimor&
Public assistancedients
Population total
Live births
'!7hite

X:"T.T5r*kbirrhs:

Infanrs
Well-baby clinics:
'$Comen registered
Prenatal clinics:
registered
Infant monaliry rate

+ 31 91
-

t.l

+ 8.8
_i5

.

.+1i
+ 59
+I3'
+ 19

Other cities are having similar experiences.
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- During the past decade,the number of people residing in the District
of columbia has remained virtually the same, but the proponion of lowincome famiiies in the ciry has increased.From data on birth certificates,
it has been reported that only 40% of the births to women residents in
the District of columbia are anended by physicians as privare patients.
Among non-white maternity patienm,who nbw accountfoi over rio-thirds
of the births in washington, lessthan 25 vo werc private patients.s
In New York Ciry, only 60/o of the women, who are residentsof
giving birth are private patients.Thirry per cent of all infanm in
city,
-the
New.York ciry receivetheir healrh supervision ai the health department's
well-baby clinics; in one district, it is bver gA%.n
In Dallas, a recent study revealedthat 64% of maternity patients
are privare padents and 36% make partial or no payment, i.e., ardservice
patients.u
About one-third of chicago's babiesin 196r were born in the low.
income censustractsof the city.6
In seekingmedical care, theselow-income families are straining the
resourcesof the communities in which they live. For the -or, purtih.y
receive outpatient and hospital care in the tax-supported hospitals as the
voluntary. hospitals increasingly require paymenr by or in beiralf of each
patient admitted. The result has been a greatoveicrowding of many of
the tax+upported hospitals,which.togeth"erwith unders,"ffi"ngis leaiing
to conditionswhich are incompatiblewith a decentquality of iare.
To accommodatesuch large numbersof maternity patients,they may
be dischargedfrom the.hospital24-72 hours after delivery. The crowding
in chicago has reached such proportions that last year the cook co.rnt!
Hospital deliveredalmost 20,000 patients and the iospital is reported to
be about to lose its accreditation. such patients in appreciablenumbers
find-itdifficult to gain admissionto otheihospitals in^ihe counry, excepr
at Michael Reese.The. cook coltty Hospitar is required by law ro accepr
all eligible patients. A study of the cook counry'\zelfaie Deparrmenr,
done by Greenleigh Associatesof New york, revealedthat the uichaei
ReeseHospital periodically closesclinic intake becauseof the excessive
caseload. The cook counry Hospital cannot do this and consequently
patientsmay have to wait all dayto be seenand somedmeshave ro renlrn
the next day. In chicago, the number of trealth department well-baby
clinics has decreasedfrom 98 in 1945 to 49 jn 1960. A 26% decreai
also took place in well-baby clinics sponsoredby the Infant $zelfare Soclety.'
Similarly, the great.crowding of hospital crinics in New york city
recently led the health department into a new role in the provision of
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medical care. On November Ir, L962,8 Mayor ITagner announcedthe
opening of a pediatric treatment clinic at the Bedford StuyvesantHealth
Center in Brooklyn, "in order to relieve long lines of mothers waiting with
their children" for care ar the overcrowdedhospitals in the area.The clinic
is open daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. for children with acute illnessesand
injuries, including fracnrres.By March, 1963,the clinic had provided care
for 7,500 children.
Recently,Dr. John D. Thompson, Professorand Chairman, Department of Obstetricsand Gynecologyat Emory University School of Medicine, made this comment about the siruation:
"The failure of large chariry hospitals to maintain programs of excellent materniry care is often due to circumsrancesbeyond their control,
such as the lack of funds to pay for a non-professional and professional staff suficient in number and competence,the lack of funds
for adequatefacilities, and the overwhelming task of providing for
the medical needsof an enormousnumber of indigent patients.
"On the ObstetricalServicesof rheselarge chariry hospirals,the massivenessof the prenatal clinics is unbelieveable.It is simply nor possible to give adequateprenatal care under thesecircumstancesof too
many patients;too few doctors,nurses,socialworkers,etc.; and inadequate facilities. Each parienr is seenfor only a very few minutes by
a doctor.The doctor doesnot get to know the patient and the patient
doesnot get to know the doctor. Many important aspecs of pre-natal
carehave to be omitted. In a recentsrudyin our hospital,it was found
that 237o of. all patients delivered came to the hospital first when
they were in labor, having had no prenatal care. Only I17o of all
delivered patients came for prenatal care in the first trimesrer of their
pregnancy. This is in marked conrrasr to the experience in private
practice. 90-95% of the patients delivered by private obstetricians
had had prenatal care beginning in the first trimester.I point ro our
hospital only as an example of a situation I know to exist in almost
all of the large charity hospitalsin this country."t
Contrast this with the following statement from a symposium on
"Medicine and Society" in the March, 1963, issueof The Annals of the
American Academy of Political and Social Science.
"In clinical medicine, great and growing emphasishas been put on
'treating
the patient as a person.' A large literature
the importance of
has been produced in the last 30 years on the obligation of the
physician to understand the social and psychological background of
the patient. The whole field of medical social work representsthis
humanism in patient care. Medical schools have inroduced the
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concept of comprehensive medicine, which means simply taking
account of the lntient's total life situation."
The author goes on to point out that this ideal has cenainly not been
achievedeverfwhere in American medicine.
. \7e can agreewith this statemenras an expressionof a concept.To
what extent ir has been realized,even among piiuute patients, is diffcult
to say.It is, certainly,-norrepresentativeof what has been taktngplace in
tax-supponed hospitals and public clinics.
It. is intercsung_to me, and perhaps characteristicof the way we do
things in the united srares,that a proposal for legislation to do something
about this problem has been developei, not in diiect responseto the pro#
lems of
.maternity care, but in relation to the current int...rt in mental
retardatron.
panel on Mental Retardation,trin con.The Report of rhe President's
sidering the possibilitiesof preventing mental retardation,statesthat ,,the
prevalenceof mental retardation-issignifcantry higher in thosepopulation
groups where maternal care is frequently inadequate"and then ialls for
the launching of a nationwide program. There follows a discussionof the
increaseddisabiliryin infants that is associated
with prematuriry. R.eference
is made to the need fot focussinganention upon women with complications of.pregnancy,and stressis placedon the-necessiryof providi'glood
comprehensive materniry care especially for this group. 'ihe preJdlnt',
Panel was much concernedby reports of the increase-inthe numfrr cl
patients in low-income families who arrive ar the hospital in labor havirrg
had no or very linle prenatal care.
The Expert comminee orr r{aternar and child Health of the Tfori,-r
Health organization has emphasizedthat the associationberween j,;r.,
birth weight and poor environment is firmly established.The unfavorabie
conditions usually do not- occur singly, bui rather the "pcorly nourishe.d
woman is often the one who getsor seekslinle careduring hei pregna'iy,
lives in poor circumstances,
is-badly housed,ignores sigis of i-p""a;rg
obstetrical difficulties,
hqa. many previous- and clolely rp"...l pr*g.!*
nancies,has-manyfamily problems,knows little of simple'sanirationarld
hyqie.qe,and is in general ignorant and poorly motivated to care fcr her.
self."ro
This is illustrated by the situationsprevalent in severalof our cities.
In Philadelphia,tt in 1961, jn a district where only 1 %oof the marer_
.
niry patients had had poor or no prenatal care, the piemarurity rare was
7.9%.In anotherdistrictwhere 36% of the women had had poor or no
prenatal care, the prematuriry rate was lj.j%. There
10.000
".. in
"Sut
women a year who give birth with no or poor prenatal care
this city.
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A study done in New York City, in 1957, found that among 70,9j2
women with adequareprenaral care, the prematurity rate was 7.8Vo.
Among-8,683 women with no prenatal care, the prematuriry rare was

2 A 3 V o ."

In Chicago in 1961, the prematurity rate in the highest income census tracts was 7.)7o; in the lowest, it was l47o.u Comparablefigures in
New York are 6.2Vc and 16.57o."
Becausepremaruriry, as defined by birth weight, occurs more frequently among non-whire groups, the possibiliry of a relationship of this
incieased frequenry to genetic or racial factors is sometimes expressed.
Srudiesof rate of premaruriry among Negro private patients do not bear
this out. The study of Negro patientsin a prepaid group practicemedical
,:are plan in New York (Health InsurancePlan) shows that 8.8%o had
lrrernarureinfants.'* \rhile higher than the white rate of 5.57o,it is close
to the national averageand far below the rates quoted here of women
giving birth in unfavorable circumstances.
There are then these associationsber,weenincome, prenatal care and
premaruriry, with particularly small premaruresunder 1,500 grams frequently having brain damageand mental retardation.
It is, therefore,of great concern thar such large numbers of women
are receiving iittle or no prenatal care and the proportion seemsto be
increasing.From various parts of the country we learn that in Adanta,
21% of s/omendeliveredat the Grady Hospital had had no prenatalcare;e
in Dallas, lpproximately one-third of low-incomepatients receiveno prenatal care:oat the Los AngelesCounty Hospital 6 1958, it was 207o;'o
at the D. C. GeneralHospital in \Tashington,it is 45%;t and in the Bedford Stuyvesanrsectionof Brooklyn, Nev' York, it is 4l%tt with no or
little prenatalcare.
Vhat are the reasonsfor this?
one of the beststudiesof failure to receiveprenatal care was done in
california by Howard Monahan and EstherSpencer.lB
Another excellent
srudyv'asdonein 1962by Dr. Frank McPhail aspart of the DallasCounry
Youth Studl'.uThesereporrscite the following factorswhich are deterrents
to good care:
a. Transportation
!7ith a trend toward centralizing carc for thesepatients in fewer
facilities, transportationdifficultiesand expense(which is considerable especiallyif accompaniedby children) are deterren$.
b. Too Restrictiae Eligibility
Eligibiliry requirementsvary; many patients are ineligible under
too restrictivefinancial requirementsand yet cannot afiord to pay
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the rate many hospitals charge for ward parienrs. Difrculry is
compounded wherr patients are required to pay the flar sum, e.g.,
$t40 upon registration for prenatal care. In the California srudy,
a large proportion of these patients received no prenatal care but
were admitted to a hospital in labor as an emergency.This occurs
elsewhereas well. Unreaiistic financial or residencerequirements
are a rnajor deterrent to prenatal care. In the California study,
42Vo af agenciesused the same budgetar,vstandardsas in the
ADC program.
c. Finding Semebodyto Stay uith the Other Cbildren
d. lVarking Mothers
Many pregnant women work and the loss of time involved in
getting prenatal care which cosrsnloney and the fear of losing a
job are significantfactors.Night clinics have been suggested.
A.ge of Patient
In someStates,maternity patientsunder the age of 2l areminors
and parental consentis neededfor medical proceciuresunlessthe
patient has a marriage certificate.Many unmarried girls do not
receiveprenatal care becauseof this.

f. Donation of Blood
Some hospitalsrequire that clinic patients have one or two pints
of blood depositedin the blood bank upon admissionto the clinic.
inabiliry to meet this requirementdelaysor leadsto rhe omission
of prenatal care.
E,

Dissatisfaction taith ,he Clinic
Patients spend hours waiting to be seen in the clinic. Impersonal
attitudes on the part of the staff, abrupt and hurried rreatmenr,
and the generalclimate of many overcrowdedpublic clinics depreciatesthe value of the servicesprovided.
SeekingCore Too Late
Some clinics won'r admit a patienr who applies in the third trimester.
Cultural Differences
Other deterrenrs are rather vaguely defined but include lack of
understanding of the importance of prevention, poor motivation,
fear of authority, fear of docrors, preoccupation with living from
day to day and related factors.

Much of the difficulry in providing adequatecare is due to the fact
that there are not enough physicians, nurses, social workers, and others
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available to provide the necessaryservices.Time is working against us in
this respect.The rapid growth of the population has not been aicompanied
by a proportionate increase in physicians. The acual number of general
practitioners, who do most of the obstetrics, was smaller in 196?. than
1949.Thils period has seena rapid increasein obstetricianswho now number about 15,000.t7 However, the lack of increasein the rate at which
phpicians are graduated,the decreasinginterest in general practice,and
the expectedincreasein the number of births, resulting in in estimated
total of 5,000,000 newirorn in 1970" mean that other than trarlitional
methods of providing nedicai care musr be sought if the situation is not
to detcrioratefurther.
The problemsof ri:at*rnirycareled the President'sPanel on N{ental
Retardationto make iirr:r'':tlrp fr:n:sof one gf irs rr'ljor recommendations.
The Panel urgerl:har *. r.i.-:vi)rD;{.rambe establisheul-ovithFederal funds
authorizedon l. rrl!e,:1 i.:-r.ri5
iri:i:;i;istStatean<lirtcai health deparimenis
in meeting thc ('.isrsof ;rdnrit;r,;i''tllrg
programsof cornprehensiu.-u,.rnity and infant care for womer wiro h:rve problenrsassociatedv'ith pregnancy which increasethe hazarcicaf rhildbearirrg ft:r themselvesand for
their infants and who are unlikely ro rcceivethe care rhey need becauseof
lov' income or for other reasons.These programs rvould make it possible
f . increasethe nuniber ,tf pienatal and posrnaralclinics,

2 . brinil the prenatal and postpartum clinics closeto the population
served"

3 , estahlishspecial clinics fcr some patients with complicationsof
pregnancy (u'here more time by obstetricians,nurses,socialworkers,nuritionists and otherscan be provided),

4 . pay f,-.rhospital care not only for the delivery but also during the
prenrrralperiod as needed,

5 . reliei.eovercrowdingin tax-supportedhospitalsby paying for care
in voluntary hospitals,

6. pay for hospital care of prematureinfants and other infants needing specialartention,
1

provide consultationservices.

The Panel also recommendedthat the Chiidren's Bureau support
some comprehensivedemonstrationprograms,including the provision of
long-rangechild health sulrrvision, especiallyamong families which lack
motivation, are apathetic and uncooperative.The inclusion of maternal
and child care centersas a prominent part of city planning, in which the
professionalstaff would divide their time betweenthe centersand hospitals

8
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w-asplofosed. This recommendationalso has a relationship to the problem
of children who become retarded by living in an enviro-n-.rrt in which
there is linle stimulation and communication. The present and expeced
future shortage of physicians led the panel to recorimend that the children's Bureau expend its interest in studies to determine what aspectsof
medical care can be provided by personnelwho are nor physicians.szhile
the subject was nor developedin the report, the panel was much interested
in the contributionsof nurse-midwiferyto materniry care.
These and other recommendarionsrelated to the work of the chil,!ri:n'sBureauhave beenincorporatedin House of Represenratives
Bill No.
3386, one of the Administration's bills inrroduced in the congress to
follow up the Reprrt of the Panel. This bill provides for ^ stepiy step
increasein rhe authorizationfor the mate;:nal^nd cHtd health urrj cripplei
chilrJrt:n's
programsr,?$50 million eachby I970, an:iuthc:,i:rarion
foithe
marsrnjri'{-'are
progra:-1,
additionaleiithority for rcsearchrelari.rlto mater_
nal an'..]
child heairl:and cripplrrl childrcri'sservi<es,
enc;rn apthorization
for one-rirlt:,plar:uinggrrnrs ia the llekl lf nrental rri:;rrjaticn.
nilir:; t;;iy i.arcFri)\ rsji.r,l- -;it:;i:ri;tfa ,.]iflere:,t
app;.,:llihf0 grants" . T!*
in-aii
rhar rvill be interestilg ro sr,;ijr,.'r'r:e fu.nrjs*tr,,il,j l",egran-tedto
the.state healttr dc,partment,*r *,ith.lrs egrecrnerrii,rj,lr:cti-t i<l a local
health department.Theseare n{}t den:c,nsrration
proje<ts.T'l'ei' ;,r. s,,1i}rlrr
grants for medicalcareprogramsmeetingnp to 75To ,->ttlre cost,i,,r rl,:.
projects"The use of project granrs rather than fornula apJrirriorj!.rr-,r;
meansthat funds are to be granted, upon fequest,to rpe.ifi. at.rt v.,iri:r.e
most needed.Both rural areasand cities are included. This nrooosrl ..,/ill
.L,"ld. pan cf the provisionsof ritle v to the cities and will
irovic,, ,,.
all with the opporruniryof gaining a berter understandingof Fed'eral--Qrar.,,
Local government relationshipsin public health and medical care
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